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WaWW ysyy tott redee ucec yoyy uruu risii k of acquiuu ring hivWays to reduce your risk of acquiring hiv
Learn about PrEP and PEP!

Use condoms
correctly every
time you have
vaginal, anal or
oral sex.

Get tested for
HIV and other
sexually
transmitted
infections.

youth and hiv in the u.s.

newdiagnosesintheu.s.

1 in 5 people newly diagnosed
with HIV in the U.S. are young
people 13-24 years old.

youthviralsuppressionintheu.s.

65% of youth living with HIV in the
U.S. are virally suppressed.

Viral suppression is when a person has
very low levels of HIV in their blood.
People who are virally suppressed
cannot pass HIV on to sex partners.

statusawareness

It is estimated that 44% of
young people living with HIV are
not diagnosed and unaware of
their status.

Awareness Day is April 10
#NYHAAD#NYHAAD

youthmajoritydiagnoses

LGBTq+ youthdiagnoses
For more information on HIV/STIs
and where to get tested, visit:

LouisianaHealthHub.org

@lahealthhub

PrEP: PEP:Amedication for
thosewho do not
have HIV to help
them stay
negative.

An emergency
treatment option if
youmay have been
exposed to HIV to
prevent infection.

4 in 5 youth newly diagnosed with
HIV in the U.S. are gay and
bisexual men.

Themajority of youth
diagnosed with HIV in the U.S.
are Black orHispanic/Latinx.



Black youth aremore affected
by HIV than any other young
people.

Only 33% of Louisiana youth are
Black, but 80% of youth
diagnosedwith HIV are Black.

Heterosexual
sex

Injection drug
use

Louisiana youth and hiv

among YOYY UTHTTamong YOUTH

newdiagnoses in louisiana

1 in 4 people newly diagnosed
with HIV in 2022 in Louisiana
were young people 13-24 years
old.

blackyouth in louisiana

affectsontransgenderyouth
For more information on HIV/STIs
and where to get tested, visit:

LouisianaHealthHub.org

@lahealthhub

FoFF r yoyy unuu g pepp oee plpp e livivv nii g wiww thtt HIHH V:VVFor young people living with HIV:

Over half of transgender women
who were diagnosed with HIV in
Louisiana were transgender
youth.

IvHIv
Louiuu sii iaii nannLouisianain

Taking your medication andmaintaining an
undetectable viral loadmeans that you
cannot pass HIV on to your sexual partners.

ThTT eh scicc eii nee cecc isii thtt ehh ree e!eeThe science is there!
U=U
Undetectable = Untransmittable

howareyoungpeopleacquiringhiv?

Gay, bisexual men
(GBM) and trans women
who have sex with men.


